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It?s like I?m losing my mind
Can?t think anymore
Inner peace I must find
Instead the hollow void 
Inside of my mind
Tell me how can it be 
Love can love 
And love nobody
Guess it?s true that love must be free
Cause it seems to run constantly

You got me saying
Oh no, heartbreak again
Oh no, this pain again
Oh no, I knew you?d be back again
Guess I?ll never win
But I must find the strength 
Somehow 
Heartbreak is back
Oh no, trouble is my best friend

First it seems you want me
Then you don?t
My life seems so confused
Tell me 
Why you even haunt me
Then you leave
Breaking me down to my knees
Come on now 
Said you?d never leave me
Then you?re gone
You were nowhere around
You?re killing me
Why you do this to me
Don?t know why you got me so confused

A constant merry go round 
Is what I am on
Inside out is my life
My whole world 
Is caught in a storm
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Why me 
Is the mystery
See if the strength that 
Begs me to leave
Don?t know how I even got here
I?m in motion
But going nowhere 

You got me saying
Oh no, heartbreak again
Oh no, this pain again
Oh no, I knew you?d be back again
Guess I?ll never win
But I must find the strength 
Somehow 
Heartbreak is back
Oh no, trouble is my best friend 

First it seems you want me
Then you don?t
My life seems so confused
Tell me 
Why you even haunt me
Then you leave
Breaking me down to my knees
Come on now 
Said you?d never leave me
Then you?re gone
You were nowhere around
You?re killing me
Why you do this to me
Don?t know why you got me so confused

Oh no
Oh no
Oh no

First it seems you want me
Then you don?t
My life seems so confused
Tell me 
Why you even haunt me
Then you leave
Breaking me down to my knees
Come on now 
Said you?d never leave me
Then you?re gone
You were nowhere around
You?re killing me
Why you do this to me
Don?t know why you got me so confused



First it seems you want me
Then you don?t
My life seems so confused
Tell me 
Why you even haunt me
Then you leave
Breaking me down to my knees
Come on now 
Said you?d never leave me
Then you?re gone
You were nowhere around
You?re killing me
Why you do this to me
Don?t know why you got me so confused
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